
. W e  greatly  regret to rccord the  death of Miss 
Zouisa Mackay Gordon, which took place recentIy 
at  Hove, Brighton. Only  in October last Miss 
Gordon resigned the position of 3llatron of St. 
Thomas's Hospital, where by her HindIiness of heart, 
and  her  endewour to improve the conditions of 
work of the  nursing staff, she endeared herself to 
vembers of the staff which ' she controlled. Much 
spmpatby is felt  with  her sisters, who  have  both 
hdd Impatant prxitions in  the  .nuwing world, in 
their bereavemcnt. 

The  death is announced at  Kal~ule, Uganda, 
ivhile travelling from M e w  to Toro, of Mrs. 

Ashton Bond, wife of Dr. Ashton Bond, of the 
Church  Misdwary Bociety. Mrs. Bond,  who vas 
-e fully-trained  nurse, went  out  with her husband to 
Uganda in 1901, and they were on their way to 
take  up work in Toro, Mrs. Bond being  apparently 
in perfect health, when, during the Journey, she 
was attacked by acute  peritonitis and died after  an 
illness of less than three daye. She is buried on 
the hill-top at  Mengo, where lie the remains of.thg 
martyred Bishop Hamington,  and ~ the brave 
pioneer George Pilkington, who met with so tragic 
a n ,  end- in  the last, war in Uganda, when,  he con- 
ceived his duty to be with the  natives,,who; were 
his '( sons .in  the  ,faith," who- were, fighting .their 
country's battles. . . 

The circumstances of the d?ath.,of Miss 'L, L! 
Vatts, a Sister  at  the Strangers'  ,Hospital, ,$io! de 
Janeiro, are peculiarly pathetic; as  die died before 
having received the medal conferred for serpice in 
the  South African cam$ai@. Sonie Btitish resi- 
dents  had orkanised a demonstration in her  honour, 
when her illness and  death changed 'the proposed 
festivity  into a ,  mourhfdl ceremony. A large 
number of residents wvere present' at  her  funeral, 
the coffin being covere& 'kith  'wreath  and  natural 
flowers. . , . . -  _ .  . I .  
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:The. strain on the nursirig staR at ,the,!recent fire' 
at  the Colqey Hatch  Asylum, must have : been Ire; 
mendous, and' we are not surprised.' to learn Chat 
oneaurse  has since died, and that the  night super-' 
intendent, who has worked in  ' the *Asylum *for 
twenty-five years, has resigned on account of ill- 
health. The horrors of the brief time duringwhich 
it was possible to render aid  to these unfortunate 
people, and  the holocaust which ensued, in spite of 
the .many brave .rescues wbich took place, must 
surely . l e a p  ' their impress. for life on cl1 who 
witnessed . the terrible tragedy. W e  hope the 
legsdn will .be  taken to heart-Lem keys,  more 
nurses, and more exits, , . 
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gospital quinquennial appeal, 

On the motion of Earl Carrington, 
a first readisg.\ltas iven to e Sill in the 
Equse of,LoJds on%ondayto authorise 
the London Cbulity Council to provide 
bouses  for the 'reception' of ,lunatics or 
obhers  mentall afflicted.pending $heir 
removal to asJum8. 

Her Majesty Queen  Alexandra has 
iven 81,000 in response to the London 

--- 

The &ock Exchange lleview renmks, in referencc to 
tho removal  of St. George's Hos ita1 :-"Sir Henry 
Burdett, the vice-chairman of the $ordon IIotels Coin- 
pany, seems in favour of St.'George's Hospital moving 
into it more useful locality ancl a new  Gordon Hotel 
being put up  on its. present magnificent site. This 
smart suggestion] put'into-effect, would be the long- 
sought bull point for the shares." We should acivise 
the Governors of this hospital to be very careful that 
tlleir magnificent site is not " wen away." It is 
worth a'million sterling, and the $ordon Hotels Corn'- 
ptpy should  be required tctproduce that sum if they 
@e t6 acquire the very finest position  for,a hotel in  the 
metropolis, . .  . 

1 At a meeting at  the Mansion House in su port of 
the, Hospital for Women,  Soho Square, Sir idmund 
Hay Currie, the secretary of the  Eospital Sunday 
Fund, urged that  the Committee  should  appeal  €or 
825,000 and entirely rebuild the institution, as that 
would be the cheapest  course in the end. The old 
building  could not be  worked  economically, and it was 
on this round that  the grant from the Hospital 
Sunday 8und was not larger than it was. The cost 
per pFtient ,yas at present larger than  in any other 
similar,hospital, but in a new  building the work might 
be carried on for ten shillipgs a week less per patient 
than:at present. The continual.  need for patching up 
the old building was a constadt drain on their re- 
sources. . We second this wise  suggestion. 

A t  the a1k&al general meeting of the British Lyin - 
In  Hospital 'it' was announced b Mrs.  Charles d . 
Farmer, Chairman  of .the Board of banagement,  that 
the Princess of  WalBs' had consented to perform the 
ceremony of opening  two  new  wards  on June 8th 

1 Sir e t h u r  Conan,Doyle, in hi8 evidence  before the 
Witr Con~mis'sion,'said that as head  physician in one 
of. the. private hospitals, he was through the gieat 
epidemic at' Bloemfontein. E e  thought that there 
must have  ljeen a disastrous breakdown without the 
private hospitals, and Ghat the services of the latter 
had  been  inadequately  acknowledged.  The  Army 
Medical  Service roie well to  the occasion, but was 
very short-handed. Hc thought that more pains 
dlould have. been taken in the selection of civil 
surgeons sent out by Gove:nment, and that B registry 
of men  willing t o  serve  should be, kept in time of 
peace. The nurses did  adinirable'  service.  The spirit 
of the men  whom he ~ a w  in hospital was splendid. 
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